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ABSTRACTS 
HAS WORSENING OF RISK PROFILE AFFECTED MORTALITY IN 
CORONARY ARTERY SURGERY? 
Nadiv Shapira, Mark Scott, A. Jorge Serra, Carla Laub, 
Kathleen W. McNicholas, Paschal M. Spagna, and Gerald M. 
Lemole, Med. Cer. of DE, Wilmington, DE, and The Med. 
College of PA, Philadelphia, PA. 
The putative increase in operaeive mortality (OM) asso- 
ciated with aortocoronary bypass (CABG) in recent yrs. was 
attributed to risk profile worsening. This relationship 
was tested by analying 3 cohorts; each consisted of the 
first 200 consecutive CARG pes. of 1979, ‘84, and ‘89. 
Operative and cardioplegic methods and surgical team were 
uniform in these cohorts. We analyzed 49 pre- and inera- 
ASIC STRUCTURE-~U~C OF THE CORORlARY 
ASCULAR TREE - THE TlTATtVE CORONARY 
A~~~tOG~PHY FOR QIFFUSE CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE 
operative variables and eheir effect on outcome by non- 
parametric techniques. Selected variables are presented: 
1979 1984 1989 
Age > 70 12 (6%) 32 (16%)* 44 (22%)* 
EF < 30% 5 (2.5%) 5 (2.5%) 15 (7.5%)*+ 
Pre-OP PABP 0 15 (7.5%)%k 24 (12%)* 
Cardiogenic Shock 0 7 (3.5%)* 7 (3.5%)” 
OM: Electiwe 10/198 (5%) l/181 (.5%)* 2/177 (l.l%)* 
Emergency l/2 (50%) lo/19 (53%) g/23 (35%) 
Total 11 (5.5%) 11 (5.5%) 10 (5%) 
*P .05 vs. “1979”; + P < .05 vs. “1984”. 
Logistic regression analysis singled out (1) urgency of 
operation, (2) angina1 classificaeion, (3) cardiogenic 
shock, and (4) LV aneurysm as ehe most powerful indepen- 
dent variables affecting OM. 
Thus, during ehe past decade: (1) The clinical profile 
of the elective pts. has worsened; (2) The OM in nonemer- 
gency operations has improved; (3) The OM in emergency 
operations remains high; (4) Since the number of emergency 
operations has increased, the overall OM has remained 
unchanged; (5) Quotation of OM without risk profile 
stratification is meaningless. 
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DIFFER IATION BEmEN INFARCTED 
USING CPNE COHPUTED TOMOGGRABHY 
AND STWNED NYOCARDIUM 
Brian T. Eller, Paolo ESarzullo, Renato 
D. Heery, Robert eiss, University of Iowa College of 
edicine, Iowa City, Iowa USA 
Brief coronary occlusion followed by reperfusion causes 
reversible regional left ventricular dysfunction 
“stunned q yocardium”). The distinction be tunned 
ocardium vs. infarction can be dffficult . The 
rpose of this study was to test the ability of tine 
omputed tomography (CT) to differentiate between S and 
A group of 6 dogs subject to permanent coronary 
cclus!~ (RI) were studied after one month and a second 
group of 6 dogs studied before and 
occlusion and 15 reperfusion (S). 
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